During term time:
Sundays:
Rehearsal
from
10:00am-11:00am. Service from
11:30am-12:30pm
Other
commitments
(very
occasionally on a Sunday
evening) are called for at
important times in the Church’s
year.
The choir is also asked, on
occasion, to sing in other venues
for special events.
The choir does not attend on the
second Sunday of each month.

If you would like to find out more
about the choir at Christ with All
Saints’, please contact:
Philip Waddington (organist)
pwaddington2@gmail.com
Website: www.cwas.org.uk

I love to sing, but I can’t read
music. Is that a problem?
No! You do not need to be able to
read
music;
much
more
important is enthusiasm.
Do I have to have an amazing
singing voice?
No! A love of singing is all you
need. You do not have to be an
opera singer!
Do I have to have religious
background?
No! The primary function of the
churh choir is to lead the singing
on Sunday morning, but you do
not need to be ‘holier than thou’!
Will it cost me anything?
No! It is completely free, and
comes with many benefits!

Christ with All
Saints’ Church,
Heaton Norris

Singers belonging to the choir at
Christ with All Saints’ Heaton
Norris work hard, sing hard and
laugh harder! We attend a
rehearsal in the church each
Sunday (except the second Sunday
of each month) between 10:00am
and 11:00am during term time.
During these rehearsals we learn
and practise a wide variety of
music from very ancient to very
modern! This is followed by a
break for a drink and a snack.

Being an adult or child in the choir
brings many benefits. It is widely
known that singing in a choir
improves
well-being,
selfconfidence and teamwork, as well
as providing a fine introduction to
a rich variety of music in a
friendly environment. It will also
improve your social life and is a lot
of fun!

The choir then sing at the
11:30am service each Sunday
(except the second Sunday of each
month) during term time. There is
a very strong social life too!
Choir members wear black and
white robes which they are given
when they join.

The singers in CwAS choir are
also offered additional vocal and
general musical tuition following

the Voice for Life training scheme
from the Royal School of Church
Music, equivalent to children
having music lessons at no cost.
Leading to…

In addition to the above benefits,
any children who join the choir at
Christ with All Saints’ are entitled
to free instrumental tuition from
visiting teachers from the Royal
Northern College of Music.
Instruments available are brass,
flute, clarinet, violin, cello, piano
and church organ. The church
posesses a number of instruments
which are available to children on
free loan.

